Describes experimental research on the effects of admixtures, fly ash and CaCI 2 with and without calcium lignosulfonate, on the electrolytic corrosion of reinforcing steel embedded in 5Ys-in. concrete cubes. The reinforcing steel was subjected, as anode or cathode, to direct current of 5, 10, and 20 v, or to alternating current of 20 v for 28 days, 3 hr each day.
• IT IS A FEATURE OF ELECTRIC RAILHOADS in .Japan that the rails of the track are utilized as cathodes by which the cunent returns, and since it is both technically and economically difficult to prevent all leakage of electricity from the rails, some straying of current is inevitable. It is generally believed that electrolytic corrm>ion of steel reinforcing bars in eoncrete caused by these stray eurrents is aceelerated when fly ash and calcium ehloride are used as admixtures, and it was the purpose of this investigation to ascertain by experimental methods the amount of admixture permissible a:; well as to discover some way of prennting the damage. With this purpose in ,-iew, four different types of reinforced concrete were made using fly ash or calcium chloride with and without a calcium lignosulfonate admixture. These were subjected to direct rurrents of 0, 5, I 0, and 20 v using the reinforcing bars as anodes or eathodes. Tests were also ronducted for 20 v alternating currents. The aspects of rorroding steel were observed through such phenomena as changes in electric resistance of <·oncrete, changes in rurrent flow, occurrence of crarks in conrrete raused by the oxidation of reinforrement, rusting of bars. and changes in bond strength between reinfor<'ing steel and eonnete.
The majority of electric railroads in Japan use single aerial trolley lines, the return currents being conducted by the rails to which the cathodes of electric substations are conneeted.
The magnitude of stray currents depends on the supply of power by the substation, intensity of the electric currents of trains, electric resistance of rails, and the resistance of the rails to leakage of electricity to the ground as well as the electrical resistance of the ground. Steel bars in reinforced concrete, at locations influenced by stray currents, arc corroded at points where the currents enter and leave the concrete. When the concrete is moist its electrical resistance is about the same as common field earth but less than that of sand or gravel. The concrete thus becomes prone to electrolysis.
The manner in which the potential (capacity to transmit electrical current) of rails or metal objects buried in earth changes is shown in Fig. 1 . 1 With the neutral point in the figure as the border line, on the substation side the current leaks from the metal object to cause an anodic electrolytic action, while on the opposite side current flows into the metal object causing cathodic electrolytic action. The damage from cathodic oleetrolysis is a lowering of bond strength due to weakening of concreto ncar the steel through concentration of alkali. In anodic electrolysis the steel bars are corroded by oxidation and expand thereby rupturing the concrete.
Tho reason for eonnocting eathodes to rails at substations is to localize anodic oleetrolytic damage to the immediate vicinity of the substations. If anodes were connected, damage would occur near the rails throughout their length as trains passed on them. As mentioned, the possibility of electrolytic phenomena of reinforced concrete is greatly influenced by the electrical conditions of the surroundings, voltage, and voltage distribution. According to investigations made by the Railroad Research Institute of the Japanese National Railways, measurement of 24-hr potential of the ground in the Kanda substation district, Tokyo, showed that the average is, with the exception of the dead of night, more than 10 v and a maximum of 24 v. 2 The average for one year was 18 v. In other observations, approximate potentials such as 5 v for the Tokyo substation district and 30 v for the Haramachida station have been measured. There has been a case when as much as 100 v was measured at the time a train began to move.
ACI
Considering the eledrical system of the potential between rail and earth, the voltage at steel bars and concrete surfaces may have a maximum of about 1.5 v and an average of 0.5 v when ties and ballast are new and the electric resistance high. However, when the stnwtme is as old as 10 years, it can be assumed that the resistance has decreased to one-tenth or less, and the Yoltage between steel and eonerete is about 5 v.
Given a potential between rail and earth of .50 v, distribution of this potential is considered to be as shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that when ties and ballast are new the reinforced concrete is charged with only about 1. 7 v even when potential between rail and earth is 50 v, while after many years this increases to approximately 14 v. Therefore, in carrying out experiments on electrolysis phenomena, it was considered sufii<:ient to consider voltages up to 20 v. ""-Ground 
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TEST SPECIMENS
The problem of ehemi<~a.l and eleetrolytie eoJ'I'oRion of steel in cmwret.e is a grave matter and it. is thought possible that adding of calcium chloridt> or fly ash to concrete will accelerate electrolysis. According to the authors' experimnnts3 bond is somewhat lowered by an anodic charge of :30 v when caleimn chloridn is used in t.l1e amount of 2 percent by weight of cement. In these experimnnts calcium chloride and fiy ash were used individually and with a calcium lignosulfonate-type eenwnt dispersing agent ad<ied to each. The calcium chloride was used in increments of 0, 0.25, and I percent while fly ash was substituted for cement. in 10, 20, and :30 percent. lots. The fom types of coJwrPte WPJ'e charged with direct and alternating cnrrents and observed for electmlysis.
There were three specimens made for mtch condition of the electrolysis tests listed in Tables 1 to :3. The term "calcium chloride concrete" in Table 1 ineludes concrete containing calcium chloride with nnd without dispersing ng!!nt; similmy witb the term "fly ash eoncrete."
Type I portland eement wns used for thl' c~onerPte. Fine aggregate waR from the Kizu River. Coarse aggregate was from tho Yasu River nnd graded 1-%, %-%, %-i\r in. and combined at. the mtio :~::3:4. The fly ash was from UlH•. The ealcium ehloride was 75.5 percent pme and the ea.leium lignosulfonnt.e-type dispPrRing ngent was P-5.
The nomimli e!!ment <:ontent of the eonerete was 5:3\J lb per en yd while the required slump was 8 in. Trial mixes wPre made for Paeh type of concrete used and mix proportions, as shown in Table 4 , were then <iPcided 011. Mixing t.ime was 2.5 min and was performed with a 2 cu ft tilting-type mixer. Immediately after discharge, concrete was placed in molds am! compacted with a rod-type vibrator. Fig. : l shows the concrete specimPIIS whieh were (i x G x G in. cubes, each having nn electrode em1sisting of an eml":dded st.eellmr a.nd a galvani>wrl iron sheet. 1 /6o in. thick. Bl'sicles tlwse, specimens with steel bars eompletely embedded in eoncrete were made. as shown in Fig. 4 , t.o obtain results c·loser to practic.a.! conditions. The concrete eover was 2 in. and emn•nt was applied nt. Uw plates nt.ta.c:hcd to the upper and lower smfnees. 
TABLE 1-ELECTROL YSIS TESTS OF CAL-CIUM CHLORIDE CONCRETES BY APPLI-CATION OF DIRECT CURRENT
No current Ct!rrent. applied After specimens were cast they were eovPred immediately with wet stmw mats. On stripping, they were placed in a 2l C water curing tank for 5 days and then immediately given three coats of a membrane cming compound to prevent evaporation of moisture. The~r were then kept in tt room of constant temperature and humidity and moist-cured for 7 days before charging with electricity.
METHOD OF EXPERIMENTS
In applying either din,ct or alternating eurrent, only the somee was differed and the current was carried by the same wiring system. Fig. 5 shows the schematic arrangement while Fig. {j gives a view of specimens being tested. In causing anodic electrolysis the steel bar~ were connected to the anode and the galvanized iron plates were connected to the cathode, whereas in eathodic electrolysis the eonnections were reverHed. Both direct and nltcrnating currents were applied to the speeirmms with protruding !mrs;) hr a day for 14 days. Control specimens for comparison were kept under the Hame conditions except that no electric' current was applied. The specimens with thP completPly Pmlwdded stPPl bars wPrP snhjc'ctNl to :W v de 3 hr~ a day for 28 days. October 1959 ·while the current was on, the voltage waH kept, aR constant as possible and the flow of electricity was measured every hour. After completion of the 14 or 28 day periods the specimens, including the control cubes, were tested the next day for bond and slippage. Bond tests were conducted in acconbnee with ASTM C 2::!4-54. Those speeimeus which had been tested for bond were then broken to observe the condition of the corroded steel.
OBSERVATIONS ON RESULTS

Changes in resistance of specimens during current applicatjon
Although the type and amount of admixture used in the concrete differed, curing and method of applying current were identical so that when the voltage was constant the amount of electricity consumed and the variation in the electri<~al resistance could be regarded as indicating the variation in moistnre content, temperature of the concrete (with 30 v de the temperature rise was approximately 3 C for anodic charges and 1 C for cathodic charges), and rusting and concentration of gas around the steel bars caused by electrolysis.
Of these factors the first two were not important as the experiments were conducted in a constant moif:lture and temperature room and the specimens sealed with membrane curing compound. The amount of electricity and change in resistance could be thought to be an indication of the progress of electrolysis. As it was impossible to avoid slight changes in voltage and distance between poles, the first readings in resistance of the materials used was taken as a basis for comparison. Results were as follows:
1. The ratio of increase in resistaw~e for 20 v de anodic comwetions is shown in Fig. 7 ami 8 . Though the data spread was only about ± 5 percent from the average values plotted, it is clearly shown that for the calcium ehloride concretes at 1 percent addition the increase suddenly became intensified after 7 dn,ys, while nt 0.25 percent there was not so marked a difference from the plain concrete. 'When calcium lignoHnlfonate was used with 1 perecnt calcium chloride the amount of change in the ratio of increase was reduced considerably. For fly ash concretes the ratio of increase was not as conspicuous, although for 30 percent Hnhstitution both with and without calcium lignosull'onate there was a comparatively large increase towards the end. Again, the increase was less for the conrrete with calcium lignosulfonate added.
2. In the case of anodic electrolysis with 10 v de the ratios of incrcasl' in resistance were all small, being approximately one-half of the 20-v tests. The results for calcium chloride concrete were tho opposite of the 20-v tests and plain concrete showed the greatest increase. It was therefore surmised that addition of l percent calcium chloride did not increase electrolysis at 10 v de. The decrease with the addocluse of calciumlignosulfonate wa,s the same as at 20 v. For fly ash concretes the trend was the same as at 20 v, but with smaller increases in resistance.
3. For 5 v de anodic connections the ratio of incrPase was even f'ln::tller and no effect of admixtures on electrolysis could he seen.
4. In the ease of 20 v de and cathodic connection there was considera hlo change in resistance during the 3 hr of current pnssage every day. This tendency was <·specially notable in the btter half of the testing period. This is b(){::wsc hydmgen gas forms around the surface of the cathodes, or steel bars, and is ston•d there by reduction. The resistance dropped on turning off the current at end of the daily:{ hr to a point where the next day's passage of current began, but it recovered slightly higher than at the beginning of the previous day. Calcium chloride concrete shows greater change in resistance than fly ash concrete, probably because of higher content of electrolytic substanoes. An example of the relation between the ratio of increase in resistanre and tlw number of days of cutTent appli<'tLtion is shown in Fig. \l 5. ·when 20 v ac was used there was no noticeable change in resistance~ as with 20 v de and there was no specical phenomena seen at the electrodes. The incrotlse in resistance was greatest for plain concrete and so far as this investigation is concerned, there was no effect on electrolysis by the type or amount of admixture used. G. For concrete containing 1 percent calcium chloride with completely embedded steel bars. as shown in Fig. 4 , the current applied was 20 v de 3 hr a day for 28 days and it was thought that the two steel bars placed between the electrode plates would be af'fected by anodic and cathodic electrolysis resulting after a few days in a change of potential. Aetually, however, tlH' amount of electricity passing through the concrete was extremely little and there was no rusting of steel or cracking of concrete scm1 after 28 days.
Rusting of steel reinforcement
After completing passage of current and bond tests, the speeimens were broken and inspected for rusting. Rust was first completely removed to expose the black surface of the bars, then bathed in alkali to remove all oils. For 5 v de anodic connection, 20 v de cathodic connection, and 20 v ac, there was no passage of electricity therefore no changes in the steel, but for 10 and 20 v de anodic connections there was some forming of rust even for plain conerote with increased formations in proportion to the amount of calcium chloride or fly ash used. UHing 1 pereent eal<:ium chloride or 30 percent fly ash substitutions, rust formed in thin films over the entire surface of the steel. However, this rusting was lessened by the additional use of calcium lignosulfonate. Generally speaking, the calcium c:hlorido eonc:retos showed greater rusting of steel than the fly ash concretes.
Cracking of concrete due to electrolytic corrosion
The only concrete which cracked was subjected to 20 v de and contained 1 pereent caleium chloride with steel reinforcement acting as anodes. The c•raeking is explained by tho anodic electrolysis of tho steel in which inorganic acid and oxygen form at the face of the steel and cause oxidization. As oxidization progresses the steel rusts and expands. This occurs most often during the paHsage of current when there is a rapid increase in resistance. A day or two after cracking, tho increase becomes much less rapid. The cracking is shown in Fig. 10 . Bond of specimens with no current passage In Fig. 11 and 12 the bond-slippage values of concretes containing calcium chloride, fly ash, and calcium lignosulfonate individually or in combinations are shown. Bond of calcium chloride concretes and fly ash concretes at 2.4 X 10-3 in. slippage is given in Table 5 compared with that of control specimens. As can be seen from this table, bond increases in proportion with the amount of calcium chloride used. This tendency is further enhanced with the added use of calcium lignosulfonate. It can be seen that the ratio of increase in bond of the two admixtmes combined is the sum of the two used individually. When fly ash is used the bond becomes poorer as the percentage of substitution increases.
Change in bond of calcium chloride concrete on passage of direct current
The bond-slippage relations of calcium chloride concretes subjected to 0, 5, 10, and 20 v de with the steel bars connected to act as anodes and those subjected to 20 v de with cathodic connections are shown in Fig. 13 to 16 . Curves for 5 v de, however, were no different from that of 0 v and were thus omitted. The bond increar:;es for anodic passage of current. This is thought to be due to anodic electrolysis, formation of rust increasing friction, and the raising of concrete temperatme by the electricity which accelerates hardening. The increase in bond on application of cmrent was not considered a direct indication of the degree of rusting. In Table ( ) a comparison is made of the bond of various concretes at a slippage value of 2.4 X 10-3 in.
There was no change in bond of calcium chloride concretes subjected to 5 v de anodic and 20 v cathodic current passage, while with 10 and 20 v de anodic connections there were bond increases of 3 to li percent and 2 to 10 percent, respectively. In other words, in concrete containing 1 percent or less calcium chloride, direct passage of direct ~~mrcnt 20 v or less will not lower bond through eleetrolytic corrosion, but rather, increases bond. The bond-slippage relations of fly ash concretes subjected to 0, 5, 10, and 20 v de with anodic connections and those subjected to 20 v de with cathodie connections are shown in Fig. 17 to 20. In this case also there was no difference between 0 and 5 v. Table 7 shows a comparison of bond for various concretes when the slippage value is 2.4 X 10-3 in. = 518?f--------+---------b-""'----:-:o=-5f'"" As can be seen from tho table, fly ash concretes show no change in bond to steel when subjected to 5 v de anodic and 20 v de cathodic connections while for the 10 and 20 v anodic connections the bond increases by 4 to 5 percent and 13 to 18 percent, respectively.
SLIPPAGE OF FLY ASH CONCRETE
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Change in bond of specimens subjected to alternating current
The bond-slippage relations and comparison of bonds at the slippage value of 2.4 X 10-3 in. of various concretes subjected to 20 v ac are shown in Fig. 21 and Table 8 , respectively. From these it can be seen that the bond strengths of the various concretes are higher than for direct current, but this is because fresh cement was used in tho concrete for these tests.
There was no change due to electrolysis in bond of concretes subjected to 20 v ac as there was in 20 v de and the variation was exactly the same as for concretes not subjected to electric current. Therefore, it was concluded that there is no effect on bond to steel, even for 20 v charges, when alternating curre,nt is used.
It was postulated that when alternating current was applied, because of the difference in material of steel, cement paste, and aggregates, there would occur rectification phenomena in tho current flowing down the interface of steel and concrete so that over a long period of passage there would occur electrolysis similar to that caused by direct current. However, when the electric waves between the electrodes and the concrete surface wore observed by a Brown tube oscillograph no difference was found between them and the waves of the power source.
CONCLUSION
The experiments described in this paper were conducted to investigate the electrolytic corrosion phenomena occurring when outside electric current is applied to reinforced concrete using calcium chloride, fly ash, and calcium lignosulfonate, singly or in combination, as admixtures. The following conclusions are drawn from. these experiments.
1. There is no effect from currents up to 5 v de when using calcium chloride or fly ash as admixtures where parts of the reinforcing bars are exposed and outside direet eurrent is applied direetly to the bars in such a way that they act as anodes. At 10 v de, when 1 percent and more calcium ehloride or 30 percent and more fly ash are used, the entire surface of the parts of reinforcing bars embedded in concrete show light rust, but no cracking oecurs and bond of steel to concrete is increased by 4 to 10 pereent. ~With the same amount of ealcium chloride or fly ash at 20 v de, the rusting of bars embedded in concrete differs depending on the amounts of admixture used, in cases being comparatively pronounced, and cracking of conercte occurs when the amount of calcium ehloride used exceeds 1 percent. Overall bond of steel to concrete is not lowered and rather it is increased by 13 to 18 percent. When the reinforeing bars act as cathodes or when alternating current is applied no electrolysis occurs at voltages under 20 v.
2. In concrete containing 1 percent calcium chloride where reinforcing bars are completely embedded in con- crete and the distanee from surface to bar is 2 in. or more, no rusting of steel or cracking is seen even when 20 v de iH applied to the eoncret.c Hurface. :~. \Vhen the propNties of C'OIHTete ermtaining l rwrcent caleimn r·hloride or ;)() perermt fly aHh are improved by the addition of 0.2.5 percent calcium lignosulfOtmte, the eorrrmion phenomena of bar;; ar:t.ing aH anodes, ocrurring when direct current is applied, are greatly reduced.
It. appears that the damage from elec:trolytir~ corrosion in reinforeecl concrete r·ontaining calcium chloride or fly a;;h as admixtmes is generally overestimated. The greatest cause of ;;ueh damage is current straying from railroad tracks, the voltage reaching concrete nearby being about 14 v when ties and ballast are approximately 10 years old and electrical resistance is weakened. Ilowever, when steel bars are not exposed from the concrete no corrosion can be seen although 1 perceut mlcium ehloride iR usml and as mur·h as 20 v de is applied.
Usually, the aetual voltages of currents reaching concrete in the field are considerably lower than the 20 v used in these experiments and furthermore they occur off and on over a long period. It may be assumed that reinforced concrete containing ealr:ium chloride or fly ash in moderate quantities can be amply protected by improving properties of the eonerete by addition of calcium lignosulfonate and through ob:-.;ervation of proper concreting prac·t.ice:-.;.
